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9 Delivered by carrln Innnv port of the City rtH Twenty Lentspcr Week1 II VV7IITOY MAVAOKK
H Tl 11 IHONIS-

M % Nimn I hitoh No gi
H MINUU mum ion

H N. V I Co
H Glcaaon coil
H Council Bluff * Lumber Co rival
H Thntchci coal sco advertisement
H Heat cool and woo t at C U Luot Co
H Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail 10 Pearl
H Tall sale begins Mondiy Boston ntoro
H loaoph Heed and lamov Avllson will re-
m cupernio nt the countv Ji I for tlio next

| thirty days for uteallnc, t couplu ot cipsH rom n Main street store
H All old members of the democratic flam-
m beau club of the campaign of 1K83 nro re| j quested to report to Cltj Clark Huntington
m | tl Is morning A vhotgun corps will alto

| [ bo orgnnlzcd , vvlth headquarters nt Oliver A
H J Graham
H I A Rpcclnl train from Shonandoih will ar-
m

-
] rlvo at7 o clock this evening over the UnH i bash hnr Ring nil who wish to attend theH 1 democratiu ratification meeting It will

mM ] leave hereon the return trip at 11 oclockH A Mnglo faro for the round trip Is the rata
m ) * ecu red

Hfl i At a special mooting the council awurded
[ tha povvcr contract to L A Wickhntn iho-

H i property owners abutting thu alley lotvvccn
1 I Tenth mid Jwclfth streets and blxth nnd-

m | Bcvcnth strcots vvoro notified to giida the
mW [ same within thlrtv dnjs An i ljournmeutH I was thentaken till Mo mini evening
H | Thciuplls ot rulss Ilelln Uoblnson gnvo
m thnihtrlnf n scries of inUBiculesiUMucllera'H , l music hull lust ovonlng A very line pie

I gintnmovvns ren lored , nnd thu skill mini
1 | Jested liy the pnticlpants vvns ii ploasnnt
B t surprise alike to pircnts , guirdluis and lov-

mW [ crs of music nnd nrt ccnctnlyl with whomH . the hall was lilted , All w o took part in the
B j programme ucijulttcl thcmsuvia with great
m I credit , mm in a tntmnci tlmt si ciiks most
1 | highly toi Ihcli teacherH ! Iho 0 O G ' ' tGiddy C31en Girls ) eoB | abenclltlust evening at the restlcnco of

AVj j Mr George Gorncr , on Pirk iivonuc to Mrs
AfJ j Ircl booner| Phis club was organized
AfJ some tliuo nco wltla membership of llftcen
AVJ and the plan was to glvo it bencllt to onch

BASj mombcr uftor her mairl igo J hero nro now
ftVJ j but foui left and It I * nulctly wlilii ercd thatBBS I four more bannucti will follow bi fore vcrj

BBfl long What thu plnn will bo ultcr nil the
BBB ] mombcra have succumbed the inevitable
BBB is u uinttci of tonjecturo , Wit It is certain
BBB Jj that tills charming cotcrio will devise some
BBBJ s means to ccp the club together and con
BBJ S tlnuo their plciisiint , ithoiiug-

sHl 8 The Pullman rcstnuiaiit 5M Ilroidw ij-

H M r II Shcnfo 1. Co give sOtlil| nttenl on-

KffB of ** to the collection of Huts and care of pi opnrtyI BJ It in the city nnd vicinity Oh irces moderate
BBS M Ofllco Llioid nynnd Mlin streets

Hra Finest market m city J M Scanlau's

Hlj| Lohslaload Glcason 20 Pcurl-

BM ] Iorsonul Iarii iplm
Htfj Miss Mary Murto of Kentucky , 111 , Is

BBBjBj visiting hei friend Miss llattio Knoppcr
W Mr and Mis I A. Clark uul daughter ,BBH Miss badlc left vcstnrduv foi Now VoikBSH where the } will visit friends for the next six

BBBBff wcoks
H •

BftSBJ Now attractions added duilv to the glgnn
BftSBfi tie s ilo nt the liostou Store Council Bluffs
bSBWj Tor to iliii nnd Saturday KU dozen knit
BftSBJf toboggan cups itSc , worth Toe , knlloftlio
BftSBS flncst Gcrmantown woof , the woof itself
BBpBl worth moro money 100 dozen English sateen
BftBBV' corsets 12c a pair , worth 100 fiOOO yardsBBV , French tiicot mixtures lTonjaid , worth
BBpBf IWc 3GOO ilnest imported Scotch zephyr
BBSBg' ginghatrs , 10c n yard worth Ulc Now at-
BftSBj

-
tractious in dross goods Now attractions

BftBBn in parasols , silks and s itins An elegant lmo
BBpBs of muffs fur boas collirn , etc , for the great
BBSBz solo at the Boston Store Council bluffs
BBSBs
BBSH Alnnjs on limeH If you wish to purchuso a (, oed and rolinblo
BBSBf watch 23 per tent loss than club rales , and
BBBBm on cbbv terms then c ill at once nnd in alio

& your own solectiou at C B Jacaucmiu c

BSB Co , 27 Main street
BSHJ *

BftSBJ b T McAtcu has moved his grocery to 233
BBBn ) Pcail street

ftfBB •
BBflfl C U steam do works 1013 Broadway

Hl Bixby has removed to Merriam bloct-

cHH ThoPamous cash bargain bouse 20) BybbSkBBBMK Mcichendorf a popular meat market , finestft' In the 1 win Cities 8d3Uroauvvay

1 • Dr C H Bowers , 520 Pirst nvenuo-

.B

.

B ' Dwelling for sale on easy payments Also
BBB building lots at lowest miirkut i rice? CillBBB - nnd oxumliio oar list h II bhoafo & , C-

obbM
BBBfffv Ncvf Ogdcn arg03t , nest hotel in vvostcrn
BEBB Iowa Special attention to commerclU men

H A Con VInn ui tlio Iolls-
B VV Cnrriugton , alias Smith is now

j held In durance Vila at the city bnstilo ,| i charged with lnrcony fiom the person The
PI victim of the robbery is Robert ICrofts of

P H Bnydci , Cole , who ciuuo to South Omaha
LBI vvhoro ho disposed of u lot of cattle , and

B came to thn transfer to tal o the train for| Gerard , ICun Ilo was evidently spotted by| the slim pars as a lit subject to pluck , as ho
B was accosted by a strnnger shortly after ho
H purchased his ticket , nnd asked sov cral quc-
sH

-
tions wliich alio ml have suftlrcd to put liim

B on hla guaid alio Btrauger's name was
H Smith , ut least so the oiner of it stated ,

BBBB nnd it vary jileasnntly happened that
BBB bo was also bound fnr Kansas
BBBj As It lacked two houis to train time a

BBBB walk was Indulged in to kill time When
BBpB near the canning fuctorv Smith picked up
BBBB t imall lock , which ho put in his pocket At
BBBB this juncture a third party stepped up and
BBBB Inquired , What did vnu tlndl" binith
BBBB thawed the lock , which the other oxamlncd
BBBB closely, and then offered to bet tS that ho
BBpB could open It Smith took him up, borrow
BBJBR 0 ing the money from Krolts , promising to

BKbIP cash a check as soon as ho returned to thu
BBBB) transfer Xliu money wus lost , nnd when
BBBBWv ICrofts opened his poekc book to get mora ,
BJBBpfr Smith made a cruh for it secured about f SO ,
RABBB ( uud nm Krafts tried to follow , but the thld-pftBB mun lumped on hmbuk and tried to holdBBBB him until bmith was out of sight ,
BBBBB but was unsuccessful aud the victim started
BBBBB , after the conUdcnco man Ilo followed him[

BBBB to Soenth nv cnuo , v hero Smith ontorcd the,
BBBBV rcsldctico of Mrs Herman Kracht , vvhero
BBBBB ho was found in bed n Bbort time aftorwaids
BBBBp bythobftlcers Mrs Kracht stated that two
BBBBTV men , representing themselves as contractors ,
BBBHI hud routed the room a few tluy s hoforo Xlio
BBBBh lock was found hidden in tbo clilinnoy
BBBBn bndtb said his right nnmo was Catringtou ,
BBBHI and admitted hla guilt Ills partner has not'BBBBV yet been found , but the police are lookingI
BBBBB i for him , and ho w 111 find It biddy uctvautugo

KBBBjt uus to keep out of sight
* " Ncumoj or hotel , llrat classreasonable rates

J cabinets , only 175 , Schmidt's , 220 Main

Money loaned at K 11 Ciaft&Co's loan
ofllco on furniture , pianos , hoiscs wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , aud all other

; articles of value , without removal All bus-
Iness

-
strictly contldontlal

Notice is hereby given that I will not pay
the hills contracted by mywlfo after this

i' date L W. 1 stus

• Sheet mi siolOo, 633 Broadway
V *
j Olll' Ca , Stephan A. Haruicr , 83 PearlI Desirable dwalllngs for rent at mouorato
J % prices B II bhoafo A Co , rental ageuts ,
j broudway and Main streets , up stairs

I BUooU , sliooarubbers Kluuehan , U20Bivyn-

v? 1HOO-

I edgors mid Journals , special ruled , extra
first class paper and well bound , by Mbro-
bouso

-

& Co , Pearl St , Council Bluffs

; j Lot Hasmusson beautify your house la best
style and cheap , li North Mai u

11H AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

,Democracy Proprtrlnff to Cat a WIde
Swath ToNlsht

WHERE THE NEW LIGHTS WILL BE

!Scotti Nerve Ocvplnrn AmnzliiKly-
on lrlion Into LiniKtliy

Docket Pop tlio November
Xct in O ncrnl JVotes

Will Cclobrnio Tonlclit
A number of democrats met at the city

'building list evening for the purpose of ar-

ranging
¬

for the Jollification totilcht D A-

rorrolluas mndo chairman nnd Thomas
Bowmin secretary The following commit-
tees

-
woroaptolntol rinance B A Pnr-

roll , P TacynndO D Waltcs Spnkcrs
Judge I B AjIesworthG. AJIolmcsand
John P Organ Decorations , V 11 Gu in-

clla
-

, N OBrlcnandJ C Uolliivcn Bon
Urea , C D VAultcra C lcholsoIl nna U 1

Connor
B A ni i ell wis appointed uinrehil , with

Instructions to a | point hK own al les
Iho following Rpotkoro wuro solceted

Hon V II M 1usey , Hon W. II Wuio ,
D M Unirls , I N Baldwin , I so , lion
Ulloy Brlggs D A Prrrell G V llojlton ,
llidgo W James Tohn 1 Hnzen Hon
WllllimOionowei IudoB( B Aylcsworth ,

G A Holmes mil I P Orgnn-
It w is decide t to Into a pirndo through

the prlncmil streets nnd the line of march
was laid out ns follows I rom the corncrof
Fourth and Broadwuy , west ou Broadway
to Sixth south on Sixth to Willow avenue
west onAlllow to I ljlith , south on I ighth-
to• blxtli avenue cast on sixth avenue
to Maine, north on Muino to-

BroKlrtiij , cist on Broadway to
1 IrVstrict wlaro the line will counter-
march on Bro idlvay to thn Mas mlo temple
All cltizei s nlongtho pro ) ncd line of maich-
nro requested to lllumiunto their residences
and plic s or busu ess mid othcrwUo deco
rata as thev mij see lit

On motion of Jud , vlcsworth it wis de-

cided
¬

to invite evervbodv , irrcsicetivo ot-

pirti nfllliuti irs , to turn out nnd assist in-

1ho celebition-
Sp cinl trains will bo tun over the Boric

Island mid Wuhish to iiceonimodato those
who acslio to c mo In fiom other parts of
the county

7 CI Tipton real est ito 5i broadw ly-

Whcrv til" 1j1 Iiis Will Be
1 he city council his completed the work

of lot atlng the low arc lights to ho placed nt
street Intersections una his also decided to-

purchnso and crest three moro towenf Ftioy
are to bo located us follows

lower Lights IvvcnU fifth and Bioid-
wuv lurntv first and I ifth avenue , lhlrd-
st0ct nnd LIhtconth avenue

Arc Lights MePnerson uvenuo mil Can-
ning street , Pierce street , opposite Hangs
bottling works , I Incoln and Pcrln avenues ,
Cruham avenue and lirst street , H irrison
street nnd Bentrn sttcet e onsioa , lirk-
nnd High school avenues , Pomona and Glen
avenue , V illow uvenuo and ihird srect ,
Ninth uvenuo and Ihird street , Plrst nvenuo-
nnd Peatl , Pirstivcnuo aid Seventh stieet ,
Second avenue nnd Lcnth street , Third nva
nun nnd Ninth uticct , 1 Ifth avenue nnd-
Liglith street , Seventh nvenuo ind rignth ,
Sov enth avenue ana Sixth stieet-
boventh avenue and Tenth street Fifth
avenue nnd 1 Iftocnth 'street , Broadway
nnd Sixteenth street , Uroadway ind lliii-
tccnlh

-
street , Seventh and Mill streets

Second uveauo nnd Lloventh street Fourth
vcuuoand lcnth street , Avenue G and

Eighth street Avenue C and lentil street ,
Avenue D nnd Blghth street , Avenue C nnd
Sixteenth street , Broadway in front of-
L Hnmmer's residence , Mnin street and

tshington avenue , Ninth stieet at Twenty
third avoauo , Fourth street and Ninth ave-
nue , twenty olghth street and Broadway ,
Fourteenth street and Avenue B , a wontleth
street and Broadwny , Thirty ccond street
nnd Broadway , Fourth and btorv streets
lentil stieetand lourth nvenue , Fiftccuth
street and Flghth avenue , Edghth sfcet and
Sixteenth avenue , Plntnerstreet and rruulc-
lln avenue , Llovcntri street and J nlra nvo-
uuo , Vine and second streets Lighlh street
nnd Avenue

riio city clcik has been Instructed to ad-
vertise

¬
for material aud for the erection of I

the tireo now towers , aud the electric light
company will at once begin the work of
erecting the poles on which the low lights
ire to bo placed and p it up the necessary
wires When this work Is completed and
the now ligl to ire turned on , the city vv ill bo-

pel feet 1J lighted in thn central portion ana
moro Jew lights cm bo added fiom time to
time us ciicumstances may demand

Get Tountalu Gc cigar , next to Cisemnn's

A Unto Display of tin
It Is stnted that the wife of ex Policeman

C W Scott has tikon him back and wilt on-

dcavor to forgot the tragio events of the
past with which nor husband was so intl
mutely connected The pastor of the church
of which the lady is n member has effected a
reconciliation between the pair aud con-

vinced her that now is the golden oppor-
tunlty to reform her husband During his
incarcuraMon in Juil Scott expressed to tl o

minister the deepest penitence , and both ho
and Brooks the murdoci who goes to the
penitentiary for life made soma noulu reso-
lutions for the future Brooks has professed
religion , and requested Rev Di Coolo-

to wrlto to him every month , and
also to wrlto in his hohalf to the Baptist
clergyman ut 1 ort Mudisou , vho h a con
stunt visitor at the ponitcntiury

binco his release bcott has shown a re-
markahlo degrco of gall in seeking lor a re-
instatcmont on the police force It is under-
stood

¬

that no wont to tbo chief for this put
pose an I also consulted sovord mouibms of
the force concerning it IHs chances ioiv-
ov

-
er , are not brilliant Ho made u demand

foi lus share otlio proceeds of the police
men s bill , which was given vvhilo ho was in-
Juil alleging that ho was entitled to Just as
much as any mombcr of tbo force as ho
bellied to make orringomeats and assist m
the sale of the tickets

Iho demand nearly fractured the nerves
of tbo force but they managed to stand tbo
strain , and the money was not forthcoming
There had been some talk of paving over to-
bcott's wife what would huvo been hlsshuro ,

befoio it was known that ho was to return
home , but In viavv of recent developments It-

Is not probable th it this will now bo done
It Is stated that bcott will romalu in the,

city , provided ho can got vvoik , but it is not
probaUo that ho will bo iu the employ of the
cl, >

Tlio Novunilior Term
Little business was transacted in the dis-

trlct court y estorday , vv 1th the oxc ptlon of
calling tbo docket , aud preparing for the
first nssltnmont of equity cases Instoidof[

dividing the term as heretotoio , with the
firstthreo Weeks equity , the next throe law
and the lust three criminal , the first two
weeks will bo devoted to equity , when the
jury will bo summoned , and the time willI
then bo devoted to the trial of law cases
until the court adjourns nt Avoca aflor
which Countv Attoruov Orcan being at libi-
erty the remainder o tbo term will , bo oc-
cupied with the cuscson the criminal docket
There are fifty ot those ensos now on the
docket , besides several cases to go to the
grand jury i hero uro three murder cases
to bo tried tboso ot the state vu Theodora
Brown , Hov U AL Holmlok add Peter
lliiukcn fins term of court will extend up
to the time for opening the February term ,
as there uro 223 equity and 40j law cases to
bo disposed of

You can bo chocrful and happy only
when vou are well If jou fool out of-
bortB , " take Dr J. H , MeLeun's barsu-
purilla-

.inuc
.

bouiu omaha uuiiGin.-

llio

.

City Council
Ordlnanco No 18S , requiring sidewalk on

both sides ot a wonty sixth street from N to-

Q was passed The city attorney will draw
on ordinance for sidewalks on both sides of
Thirtieth street from Q to b street , and on
the west side ot Thirtieth streo from 6 to
Hoffman

Messrs John A McShnno and A U Wy-
man refused to uccopt the {30500 paving

bonds nnd thn latter were then awarded to
John Dnlo at M10 premium

Special ordlnanco No 11 , for nsios lng
igrading expenses on Twenty fourth street
from A to N , was passed

The city clerk will issue grallng vvnrrints-
to|grading

Condon & Lut m , for the amount duo for

The council will sit ns t boird of equallra-
tion Monday nnd iucsdnv the 11th nnd lth

Adjourned to meet Mondny evening 1M-

bhchnol ltoiiort
Superintendent A A Jlunroc makes the

following report of the city school for this
'term
Hcgistrntlon . . . . . . . 83-
7Avorargo number belonging . " J-
Avcrncodnlly uttondanco , , . . . l*" 0

Per cent ot nltendancn of those belonging 87
Neither nb ent nor tardy . . . . . 103

lslts by parents nnd others 40

Mission In St, Antics Church
A mission lasting two weeks will bo com

mciiccd In St AgnesCatholic chuieh Sun
diy at 10 30 oclock It will bo con luctod by-

thrie KedcmptioiilU filhers from the Uu-
demptlonlstshomo

-
, bt I ouls Mo________

Tciniernnco Iltcrnrj ProRrninni'-
The Tcmponnco Literary society will pre

sent the following prognmmo nt its next
meeting Frldn evening In the Methodist
Fpi copil church •

Song . Sleep in Pc ice
U Banillc , I rank Kouih , II linlcy ,

1 „ B Lyman
Kccltntlon Swlis Leo LHIot
Select Heading . . B 3tirlLvmnn
Instrumental Solo . . lulhi M trtlu
lssiv Pirti . . Arthur Copelmd
I ssuy Part II . . Al Sutton
Pnpei . . . W Kcd Dunioy
Duct . Fritik Kousb , L B Ljrniaii
Kecitntlon . I I Bamilo
Address George L lorroi , ot Omnha
Debate Uosolvt , I hut oolvgamy has in-

jured
¬

ob nations icpuation more tlnn
ilatorv

Aftlinntivo Al Sutton B B Lvman
Nctitlvo ChatlciKoon M Grblo. .

About IVonlf
Mri E W Kovo3 , with liorlittlodnurhtor ,

of Brooltlvn N Y , ii visiting her nephew
and his wife , vli nnd Mrs A V Snxu

Miss Allro M Hridley of Oinuhi is the
guestof Mr indMii D lhtL) Holmes

A Iickons of Pluttsmouth , Is In the
cltv looking ufter his lcilestato interests

Mrs W It MeDon ill Is quite 111

Notes All nit tlio Cltv
Superintendent I link Koush of the King

Bridco nnd Iron company of Clovolind O
has aw aided the con tr ict to till the uppi ouches
to the Q street viaduct to Simmons S.
Dawson

Samuel Shlrlot has removed from Council
Bluffs to commence business in this citv-

Sleeples ness nervous prostration , ncrv-
ous dvbpepsio dullues hues cured by Dr-

MilesNervine bnmplos ficout Kuhn &,
Co s, ISth and Dougl is

IOWA NLU8

The Vlctlioilist Con I ) reiicf-
Drs Moines , la Nov 7 [ Special Tclo

gram to Tiil lire Jaho presiding elders of
the Methodist chinch in Illinois Missouri ,

Knus is and Iowa ire in convention in this
oily to day At the morning session oflleers-
vvero elected as follows Piesldcnt Di O-

M Stewart of Unnsas City , vice piesldent ,

Dr H W llec c , of this city , secietary-
nnd trcasaror A P Gcoiko , of Garden Citv-

Kan II W Cliaffeo , of Kansas reid a
paper on Iho Presiding Lldei at the Door
of the Itiuorancy , " and Dr , Smith , of Coun-
cil

¬

Blufls spoke nt lciietn on Llcmeiits of a
Successful Presiding Elder " botu of which
were roviowcd ind diseiissod b the conven-
tion

¬
C U Blodjett and 1 L 1 lemlng-

ulso rcud ] npers , and Chnplnin McCabe of
New York city delivered an address Com
mlttcev on resolutions uildingand oiganizi-
tion and woman s relation to the general
conference were appointed and will make
their leports at the morning sossiou to inor
low

Among the distinguished men present at
the convention uro H St lumes Fiy ,
editor of the Central Christiun Advocate ,
St Louis Dr J C W Cok western dis
trlct secretary of the Sunday school union ,
Dr II V Spent cr , cot responding secretary
of church extension , of Philadelphia , DW
V Kine president of Cornell college Dr-
Arthui Ldwards editor of tbo Northwestern
Christian dvocato , of Chtcigo

This afternoon theio weio a Idtosses by J-

A Hnvdon , Kansas , J S Cummings Illi-
nois

¬
, J J Bentley Mlssonii ox Senntor-

Gcorco B Wright and L M Minn of this
city The session will continuo to morrow ,
day and ov ening

Dairy CommUnloner n Report
Des Moists la , Nov 7 .Special Toio-

gram to The Bfe | riio gov ernor is in re-

ceipt
¬

of the third annuvl report of II D-

Shormnn , state dairy commissioner It is a-

longthv document troatlnt of butter mak-
ing creameries oleomargarine and the vnri-
ous laws pertaining to the introduction of
the luttct product In the state inerowcro
only fourretail licenses issued in this stnte ,
and those expired May

Mlior Are lhcy ?
Dcs Moines , In , Nov 7 | Spoelal Tclo-

qrum to TueBleI Iho chief of police is-

In receipt of u letter from a man in Hunting-
ton Biker county , Oiocon , wbo wishc to
find the whercibouts of a relative Patrick
llovlo by name who with bis family , came
to this city in Juno

Word is also wanted concerning Mrs Leun
lewis a resident of Omuliu who mysteri-
ously disappeared from this city thico weeks
ago Her parents Iho In Dcs Moines

KICKING ON rilL , GltADINO-

Thn Illinois Gruin Merchants Asso-
ciation

¬

PlOtKt
Chicago , Nov 7 [Special Telegram to

The Blp Iho railroad and wnrohouso
commission to day is considering the com-
plaints

¬

ot the Illinois Grain Merchants as-

soclation against the stale grain inspector at
Chicago

The commltteo representing the grain
merchants association consists of B D-

Hamljn , of Springfield , I P Baxto- , of-

Tnvlorvillo nnd F M Pratt of Decatur All
of these genlomon addressed the coiiunis
slon , and their complt ints may bo summar-
ized

¬

by saying that they take oxioptirn to
tbo following claims nado by the inspector

J hat wheat has been damai cd stneo-
hii vest , that only sixty two cars w ere ip-
pealcd

-
out ot S 000 in beptombor , that 01 per-

cent of the wheat has been inspected fourth
griido on account of dampness , that iood
milling wheat is considered only No 3 that
if tlio graao standard is lowered speculators
will select some other grade to KUiablo on ,
that his department is urhltrator hetweon
seller and buyer and the buyer must bo pro
tectcd , that tbo per cent of No i)

wheat In Seitcmbor was 7 per
cent Instead of 2 pel cent , and that No JI

wheat iu Chicago is worth moro than No i!
elsewhere

it is not at all euro that the committee will
win oven a partial victoiy It is understood
the chairman of the commission is InclinedI

to I old that Chicuco, inspection brings the
liichost prices and the Chicago standard is
always the same , that No 1 corn never gets
hot , and tl i hicli standnrd insures goodI
prices PI o committee contend this is not
the fact Ihcy nio also insisting that brand-
ing

•

an artltlo us inferior is not the best way
to insure the but results , that good millingf
wheat should grade No 2 Instead or No . ! .

and round corn that never gets hot should
also grade No 2 It may bo sov oral days
before the commission announces Its con-

clusions

A Wyoming Murilnrer Convlcteil-
LiJUMir , Wyo , Nov 7 [ Special Jolo

gram to The Bek J George A Blacit was
tonight found guilty of murder in the first
degree for the shootiug of Ranchman Uob-
ert Burnott lust May Burnett occupied a
ranch on the Fort banders wood reserva-
tion to which Black claimed n prior fight
Black demanded possession , ami upon bolng
refused shot Hurnott and afterward , with
Divicht Rockwell , a companion , cremated
the body Iho cuso has boon a sensatiotinl

I ono and Black
testimony

vvus convicted mainly on-

Uockwell's

THE BALL PLAYERS LEAGUP

Very Ltttlo ProjjrosB Mndo rtt the
Now il rk Mooting

ADJOURNED fc H TWO MONTHS

Adoption or a { ontxnet Form anil-

Arrmijii mrntM Mnric For Dlvlil-

Inir

-

Irotpectlvo Gnto Be-

cclptsmicl
-

Prize Money

Tlio Brotlicrhonil Mcotlntr
NrwoiikNov, 7 The Players National

league is still In embryo Iho meeting ot
the Brotherhood of Ball Players which has
,been In session at tlo Fifth Avoiua hotel
since Monday , adjourned to night unitlJaiiu-
nry 7 without making a permanent organiza-
tion

¬

ot the now lenguo much to the sunn iso
or all Interested The first thing done to day
was the adoption of a contrnc' ' form It was
,stated that the rescrvo clause had been
(olimlii ited und the telin of Bcrvieo liicicased
jfrom ono to three years riio contract was
not exhibited The original nrconieut(
,signed by the | Invers some time nco under-
went

¬

conslJernblo change J ho mou
jImport int chtiugo was that which
provided for n division of 60
per cent or the iato und stand receipts In
jthe old loiguo vlsititnr clubs always got the
|Utile end of the horn Priza money ot-

fc000) Will bo raised by a tax or S' 500 on
,each club Seven thousind dollars uo to
the club finishing flist m tlio race und the
,lost is divided among the others In proj or-

tlon
-

f

John IV nr was elected tompomry si ere
,tnry Al Johnson ratlins bis position as-

tcmporiiy president A eomuuttoe vv is np .
pointed to druvv up a constitution mid nr-
rauco nil the preliminaries of a permanent
'organisation

Billy Mver Seriously III-

Cmcvno Nov C [ Special rclegrnin to-

Tut Brr | A dispatch from Bloomlrgton ,

IU , sttitos that Billy Myer , the pugilist , has
been qulto ill nt the homo of his fi lend I eo-
Chcnyj , iu that cltv , with whom ho is making
jhis homo for tlio present Ilo Is reported ,
howovoi , to bo improving at present

tunnels vm ntccnnrl-
orn Connors , of Mllwaul ce , and Alf

Groonci offn lanl , entered Into tha foi
lowing igreenicnt for n wrestling mutch to-

tuko plnco at the Coliseum , Thursday even-
ing November Jt-

Oviaiia , Nov 7, 18S9 Articles of ngrce-
mrnt entered Into this7tn day of November ,
by nnd between Alfred Greener , of London ,
LtiLjand , and lorn Couners thoAuiericin-
chimpion , for n wrestling matin , catch as
catch cau , to take pluco in the Coliseum on
Nov ember JI the men to bo in the ring nt-
b JO p m The mauli is to bo for ? -! 0 a side
open to nn ii cicaso of ? j0 and a ioO forfeit
is this day deposited , the balance of the
stakes to be deposited on oi before Nov em
her 18 alio lofcroo to bo chosen on the
night of th contest , and bis decision to bo-
llniil The match to be wrestled under the
Police Gazette rules three falls out of llvoto
win , both shoulders down to constitute a
fill According to Iho above wodoliToby-
s t our hunds and seal 1 ovi Con sens ,

titnes ctn An Gulcneh-
W L Maiiiiis ,
W S Wiiev
John Kuhn ,
J b PltlNCC-

XUL. . SIM LI ) 11ING.

I linhi th 11 ict
El irAnrTii , N J , Nov 7 Summary of to

days rucos
One mile Martin liussell won Stockton

second Castawuv H third Time 1 17

Three fouiths ot a mho IJobospietro won
Cortland 6ceond , Pilgrim third limo
1 irjf

llirec fourths of n mile Bcllo DOr won ,
Winona second , Bohomiin third Time
I 17

Milo and one fourth Huntress , won ,
Larchmont second , Counemuru third llmo

2 H-
IFivo nnd one half furongs' Fordhimwon ,

Lxprcss second , Ilaiinnt third limn -
1 10

Milo nnd one slxteenti Hoyaay won , Clay
Stockton secrnd , bt Valentino third limo

1 5tK

Nashville Kncco-
Nxsnvinn Nov 7 Summary of today s

races
Three quarters of amllo Ilivnl won Ger-

manic
¬

second , War Peak third lime
1 U> f-

beven eighths of a milo Pell Moll won ,
Soinorsct second , Bcatuo King third limo

1 Jo-

Soven undone half furlongs Billy Pinker-
ton won Nevada second , Cashiei thiid
lime 4If-

Iho eighths of nmilc KingUoxburywon ,
I ntcrpriso second , B in Boy third line
1 OOJf

1 ive eighths of a mile Governor won
Nettle Kent second , Harambouro third
rime 1 08 r-

Inolc• Dciiipsey Worried
Svt FuvNCisco Nov 7 ISneclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tui Bee 1 It seems that before
Dempsoya interview with George La
Blanche the other night , ' Young Mitchell ,"
the rising young pug sent a chnllengo to the
Nonpar el If by any chunco the Nonpariel-
is downed by Mitchell ho will bo dona for-
ever

¬

It was while tbinkinc ot that ho-
callc 1 on the Marine 1 ho latter is out in a
card this atteiuoon iu which bo says , among
other tnincs-

Iheronrc plonti of middle neights who
would piobibly nccommodato Dempsey I-

huvo aire idy told the California Athletic
club directors that I would meet any middle-
weight who has novcr been defeated by
Dempsev or myself for a proper purse
Should Damcsoy moot a coed rnau or two
and win , I may then do business with him
My record shows that ( am not afllictcd with
heart failure "

ItOBltlBLL INHAM1Y-

A

.

. Medical Student Drvours Part of n-

DlfiKCGiliiRllnnin buhjecr.-
Ni

.
vv Yoiirc , Nov 7 [Special 1 elegram to

The Beu ] A rotnarkablo form of Insanity
was brought to the attention ot the fucuity-
o ? a medical college a few days ago A man
whoso numo will doubtless be quoted In fu
turn books on Insanity because of the unlquo-
charnctei of his mania is Albert G Allen
Hu was reared in Brooklyn and for many
jours has been living with his aged
mother la that city rorsoverul yoais past
ho has beca studying medlclno Dr Henry
C Cooper resident physician nt the college ,
noticed Bomo years iijo that Allen was be-
coming

-
unmihinced mentally , but it was not

supposed that his malady was anything but
mild and harmless

Monday afternoon au occuircnco In the
dissecting loom overturned the opinion ion
cerning his lunacy alio dissecting room is-

on thn top floor of the college About 3
o clock Blx students wore there They had
placed the corpse of a negro upon the table
aud beein to luy bara a leg lha tnlgh had
bean dissected ind tha students had moved
on to the cud of Hit ) tble when Allen ex-
tended his hand , over the body aud took n
ploco of fast in , a ( MVv membrane Hu toro
it loosa from its fastening aud sat dowa on
ono of the little stools in tha room Ha
calmly bit off a mouthful of the fascia and
nto it leisurely , Allen swallowed the first
and then took u second mouthful

Ono of the horrified students rushed to
him nnd said ' AHou what are you doing ? '

Allen looke 1 up at hlui listlessly , made no
reply and went on munching The student
seized the baud in Av hleh Allen hold what
remained of the faseli , thinking to take It
away from Allen Allen wrested his hand
loose , and then sat for a few minutes gazing
into nothingness ,

Ho was taken Into custoly nt the collcbo
vestcrdav . Dr Cooper said last night that

no case of insanity ha over heard of rcsom
bled Allen's

Nineteen Hnllor * Drowned
Yoaoiuwi , Nov 7 The American ship

Chesoborouth , from Illogavla Holiadadi for
Now York , bus been wrecked on the north
orn coast of Japan Nineteen of her crew
were drowned

"

SOME FACTS ABOUT CLOTHING 1L-

nst vvlnlor , with its uhonomcunlly mild worituor , that onnbM inon to wont Sprlnf anil Autumn Clothing civtriup; Hhlo rigors of December nnd Tnntiurj , loft on the hinds of tniimifaottirors jobbers mill totnllots tin immon o quantity 1of wtutor poods Miuutfnclnrers mndo untisiml Dropirntlons lust em to moot the tncioivslni ,' doni mil Unit lind boon M
ttentcil by the several otccsshclj sovcro vvintctg Hint hiul prccoilotl it , nnd tlio tcsiiltvvns nn otiaonllnniv ovoiplus Hof nil prndosof tlothlup lhis season inniiiiuietinots woto compolloil to soil nt prices ftu liolow llioso llxoil for last jenr B|In Bplto or this stcrlllco of nil profits , thov roichoa those tson of issl0' ) with slocks but silently tlinlnishoil , lor the Hvenson that tlio bulk of lnsl Ecnspn's puiehneos lomnlncil in the lmmls ot lotnilois thtoiighout tlio tountti , who weio 1un iblo to buv now stocks '1 lioso who bought litjlitlj n jent njro wore forttinito M

With Iho intention of building the lnigost mill finest bullillnR foi n Clothing nipoilum in the oitv , nml Btochlnff HIt up with roods of thrs seasons ninko the close of lnst v nr found M. MAltcUs vvllh n vol v lishtstook Prom the Honrllost dnto in the snrlnp permitted by iho wtnthot until it few iliiys uro the builders lmvo boon nt work on our now 1pressed bticl : , pinto plnss ftouted building Now it Is completed , nun stimls tuo omlncnllj the finest business block Hin Council Bluffs Ithns boon stool ed in nil ilopirtmonls with poods bouixht iliioctlj from the timnufnctutois dm Injr J Hthe wnim months this full vvhon ptleos hiul rem lied the foot of tv puilo slide litis is the tonson tint linn soil ft pill ot Mpints foi W thttt olhof tkatci9 nto compelled to ask * i for , ot ti pair for 34. that otliots must got 7 to nml o n uiofit ' M
iOU AN OVnUCOAl that will bo sultablo fet nil iltcss oecisions , tlmt is undo in Iho latest stvlo nnd of the best Mmutetliil , that von will lmvo to pij fiom Sir to20 fet ut other places , wo will soil for 9 lhoso ovotcoils uro of bluennd blown Chinchillu , strictly nil wool , coloi Ktinrnnloetl , jiiul jou tun get lilted , foi wo have nil sizes , ttto14 Wowill oflop this week nlotof llonvv OvoteoatsntSJJ ) , othei morclmnts will chnigo foi the snmo cent 0 Also it line of Mlieuvv Dcnvot Coats und Vests tit SI , other houses will chnigo jou S8 llcitvv Clilnehllhi Coats und Vests nt M , others Mgot $ S for H-
litariTY DUTnKFNT STVLnS Of PANTS of nil sizes , nnd qu illtlcs vou could not touch ol owhoro for lcs t Hum HSin , wa will lit > ou foi fiint( Vi to % 7 Vout tulloi wilUhnigo vou $ l * for the simo thing Snaclal birg tin Hue of Hoys' BIuico Punt Snltf , ngesfi to 14 , fiom * oO up , nuulj fiom puto illwool Chovlots nnd guntnntocd to glvo poifectwitisfno- Mtion You tun pi moro monov foi the sumo goods in othot slot es HliOS1 OVHUCOAIS , PiicoSl 75 to fl Wo will offoi this weoU the best vnlues In Hos Overcoats You e inuot |nfford to piss them Ihoetnndatd of qtinltt > is milntiinod nml tlio ptko , 1 To to SO , will surpiico jou H
UMLUW12AU DLPAlirMKN r Wo suggest thoinosont week ns tlio host pel Ind foi the s loction of wintot un- Mdorwcni Out stock now eontftlns Complete Hues or nil tlio popul u uiiikos oil will wondoi vvhon you oMinilno ouc Hputo wool undoi we u nt Go und ut some of the SI goods Ono thing ccttuln , wo huvo u liugoi stoikof undeivvoat to- . Hday to solcct from thiin uij house In the west Fine Cnmol Huh shirts nnd Dinwcrs silk bound nnd silk stitched , at MCOc llieso nto sold In othot houses for nc u Iv tloublu the money FmiCj MKtdMeilno bhiits und Diawois till Mbound , nl Wo , wet th oc Also n largo line of Men's und Uojs' wet VIn „' gloves ftoin Joe upwind Dicss glotcs of till Mdcsciipllonsnt gionllv i educed ptiics-
SIIOi : Df FAltrMUNT I will soil this vvccti a fitto cnlf , hiind mndo shoo nt * 4 , othoi moiehnnts g t dotihlo the H

monov foi tliciu Dongol t shoos ut3 , others sell the snnie slioo nt S ( Men s AVnukoiph ist Ctlt shoes ut ? -! " woith Ifldouble the ntnount Men's U , 1 ? shoo 2 , Childioiis' un Youths shoes ftoin tOo upwind Ludlos' Kid Hutton shoes nt H1 60 , woith *2 A hit go line of Misses shoos nt tomtit kubh low pi 'ecs Just iceohed , it full line of LtidlcB' Dongoln Bliuiid turned shoos ivl ich wo will soil ftoin $J 50 iinwuids
Stop imlnuto nnd look thtongh out goodsntid son whnl u sin pi iso wo have foi vou Itwlllpnj vcu wotlfjji do BJnot buj now , fet it will toneh jou whoio the host vnluo tin bo obtniucd foi the monov Keinoinboi the plnco HJ

546 & 548 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa I
Till : I 1311 ltD SUIMtLVlKCOUItl
A Ijst of Nrbrnnkn nml lovvu Cases

On llio Docket
Washington , Nov 7 Following is i list

of the JSehinska aud Iowa cases on the
United fatutcs supreme court docket There
are about tvvelvo bundled cases on the
docket , and as the court disposes of100 cases
a year , it will bo scon hat thno is atio it
three ycais' work on hand Uy referring to
the number preceding each case its time for
hearing cm easily bo determined

Munusui
10 Louis Metta and George Knlme against

Daniel h McGucpou-
S1- I he United btatcs against LukoVoor

hoes
iii Joseph Anderson against Levi Car

kins-
GJj John A Buckstnft against Trank M

Miles
000 The county of lloono against the Ii &

M railroad company
0io George 11 Hilton against the Otoo-

Countv National b ink
7U0 The Ciblo lramiviy company of

Omaha against the Omaha Horse railw ay
comp iny of the city of Omaha

710 icu versa
Sll Gcoige W Forbes against Lewis

aiiomns
UJ.Abnm Poole ugnlnst the West Point

Butter nnd Oleoma nssoci ition
1030 Artomus Iloberts against Waltci F

Lewis
ID J Pierre Felix against Muthctvson F

Patrick
1150 August r Asuitsr , ngainstNathan-

II Grcggs
117 JohnC Depustroui against Howona

Young
11 ( 5 Geoigo II Hilton against James F

Jones
IOWA

eontinental Life Insurance comp my-
of Hartford , Coun , against J Chambei
lain administrator , etc

101 Lugeao Lilenbeekcr against district
court of Plymouth county low a-

2j0 I he Dcs Moines , Fort Dodge roll
ro id company ngainst the Wabash , St Louis
&, Pacific railroad company

881 a ho Chicago , St Paul & Mllwaukco
railroad company against James Astery-

U* Newell D Claik against James L-
Bevor , administrator , otc

420 Charles E Whitehead against Ii D-

Shittuck
420 A E Flornnoy against I N Craig
4J0Fbll Loicht against D W MeLano
431 Chris Hoive against William F

1 brasher
4S0 b S Lthcrldgo against Speiry , Watt

&, Gnrvor5-
SS W O Hock , assignee etc , against

George D Perkins et it-
CIS Solon Humphrovs et nl , receivers ot-

al against Tbomis McICIssock , receiver , etc
0 19 Same ng ilnst same
041 Central Iowa railway company ngainst

William Pierce and H P Halbort assignees
77 * II II ficott ngnitiBt Gcorc0 II rileiv-
7J1 Iho Washburn t Mocn manufactur-

ing company ct il ntalnst the Beut Em All
barbed wire company et al-

71J riio Wnshbum fe Moen manufactur-
ing company against W W Noiwood

73' llio Washburn & . AIocu manufactur-
ing

¬
company ct nl against John D Wiler-

ct nl-

71b The South Branch lumber company
against Geon o Ott ct nl-

6i7 Iowa 1 alls A Sioux City raliioid com
pnnv acainst John Beck

SJS Iowa lulls A. biout City ralhoad com
pauy against Lov ant Wcntworth ct a-

lbJ Iowa Falls ASioux City railroad com
piny against Lleatioi Nichols ot nl

two Iowa Fulls A Sioux Citv railroad com-
pany

¬

against Slocum NlchoU etui
BJI Iho Sioux City and loiva Falls town

lot and land couiauy[ utainat 1 booms C-

.Griffov
.

otal
800 Dloauoi Nosbit against the indei end

ent dlstilct of Hivorsido county of Lyons
1038 Henry Kittorlngham against the

Blair town lot and land company
1030 Ant Miller agalt st Arnst Ammon
1174 John Lyle against Loretta blnop

shire ct al

DAKOIA lbltltUOKY ,

Governor Slellutto's Itepirt Iho-
Slost ValtiUilo I In Villus Known

vAsntN0TO i , Nov 7 Governor Mellotto-
of Dnl ota territory , in his annual report
eays the growth In population lias been
rapid and stable an ) hasuowicachod cViO000, ,

as against 415010 iu lbSH

The total urea filed on during thd year was
3000030 acios , agultist 183314. } for the pre-
ceding

-
j car iho bulk ot the prcsont va-

cant laud nroa about lSS7 , i3" ncros , lies iu
the Bismarck and Devils' Lake districts in
North Dakota , und iu tlio ilaid City ttis-

trict in South Dakota The amount still
open for settlement iu Bismarck is neatly
11 000000 acres Iho area of laud sold by
the Northern Pacific railway from its grants
and by private owners is estimated at coual-
to about 25 per cent of the lands ertorod dur-
ing

¬

the year The report says tnoro has
been during the past year a practical ces-
sation

¬

of railway building compared with the
rcmarkabto activity of 16S7

Upon the subject of ngriculturo the report
savs In part : Almost the on tire area of
Dakota is suscoptlblo or cultivation and
those portions not adapted to tillage uro
available for grazing In no other country
of the world are there larger areas of fprtilo
lane , level as a floor , oustly worked and as
fruitful as tha valley of the Nile "

In the older Bocticr- mixed farming the
report states , is yearly becoming cenoral
Stock raising , for , which Dikota possesses
peculiar adaptations , is a rapidly growing
industry iboincrcaso in tha value ot live-
stock during the last nine j curs is stated to
have been G0J per cent Dairying is becom-
ing

¬

an important industry , und during the
last tw o ) cars a largo number of creameries
wcro established During the last four
montns , the governor says the subject ot
irrigation has been attactlug a great
amount of attention

At the last session of the territorial legis-
lature

¬

an uct was passed authorizing the
sinking of artesian wells uiym the petition of-
a certa u number of tbo rcsidouts of a town
bhlp , and the work of sinking wells is in
progress In a number of counties

aho tin mines In the UlacL Hills are at-

tracting
¬

a great deal ot interest During
last year a company of forclcii capitalists
baa beca organized with a heavy capital to

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS
The Host I quipped I stkbllslimciir In thn est Docs flyclng inl Chiming ot ( lantieutf and HGoo Is of evirj desrrlptlc n mil material Diy Chanltmoi tlno ( I irtncntaa tpcclilt )Out of to vnonlcroliy lnntl or express will receive ptomit attention U
Works on Motor Lin ? , Corner 26th St , & Ave A

, Council Bluffs •

OMAHA OTFICE 1521 FARNAM STtttET |GhO St riOLDSAOK H
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY I-

HRI R kI M RI M F 1TJaauhtd' Stmltitv Lnainoot PlttiiB , 1 stiinatoS H. Specifitatlons Stipoi vision of Fublle Work Brown
Building Coucil HInlfs Iowu M-

NQPUI ipV lustlce of the Ponce Ofllco ovot Aincrienn Lxpics , No ll j |. Llroidwnj Council niufls , lown > H-
QTHIVir Ji? QlfAIC Attornovs nt law Piuctico in the btito niui Vo-
AOIVJI

-, |>lL OC OIIVIO ciitUntiits Rooms 7 nnd 8 Sliujjnit Uono Block , HCouncil Bliills , lown H-

PI fAiniMTPr nIITDV burRton ind Tloimipith Hoom (1 , Bioivn M
. IVIUIN I UUIYIilnT building in Pe nl St Olllco liouts , 0 to 12.

n in , 2. to ( and 7 to 8 ( i in H

develop what are known as tha Hnrnoy-
peik properties located in Pciinliipton and
Custer counties It is tlio opinion of ex-

ports the governoi say that those nilucs-
contuiu the latest and most valuable tin
veins over biouUit to the attention of tl o

world fho governoi speaks ot the treat
nient of these ores nnd says they require no
roasting , us is the case with foreign oic-

sU Tom Killed Ity l > vn unite
il ipniD Nov 7 An CNplosion occurred

todiyinn dyn unite fuctoryneir Bilboa-
i ur persons were killed and muny Injured

SPECIAL NOTICES
COTJNOIL BLtTFrS

FOR SME AND BaHT.-

U

.

I1Aii ; three oWs on In oln and tw o on
X bixth nnuo fet sale on tonus to suit
These nouses are now mo lein improved I
will hell these houses per i eat less than you
can dupllcato the same t 11 Juld 0W( tlr aa
way

Win pay rent w hen you can otiy a homo for
| j pei month and tinwarfs Including

Interest , of C II Judd Wtf Hroadiwiy ?

NLW Improv cd real estate to trade for mil in
Omana or Council tllufla proj erty-

C 11 Jud I mi llroa Uva-

yAS I am contemplating irgo itni rovements-
In Council Illutrs 1 will s II lie isos nnd

lots ju montl ly i aj ments or terms to suit be-

low
-

their cash value foi the next I ) day It
tests nothing to lnvosilgato C 11 Juil God

Jlroa lnny
HI NT Ono sov en room house on ourth

avenue one el nt room hoiso on toc
end avenue nu I o iu oluhtroom h wo on 11 nth
street all llttnn uputh allmolcrn ronveu-
lencos WV Ullt , r , 1 earl street

StlBro quit business ray mtiro' stock of furniture stoics und cai pots til-
be sol Int cost without reserve J onions fur
lushing goo references eau buy on install
meats making weekly piymcnts A J ilan
doll Ul and I j Uroi lway-

iLT b IlllOS & CO loan money Die most
llberatterinioirotol _ m* 1 earl at

HAIAAn oil anl well established
drugstore uitabliiiol In 151 , full ro-

nulrBl.tl 5J) , bain ice real estatn Addioss A
J ilee Council lllulls-

1710II HGN1 l oturnishedrooinsat717 llrstSj avenue
TTlOllUl Nl 11 ur room cottage cheap to ten-
D- nuts without chlldten Inipilro4l7 tlrntst

ouTmriookinirforluvostmelita that will
net y o i linu Isomuly In u short time w e hnv )

them W rite or call on Icorr A. Uraj Co melt
Dlulfs Ion a

NOIIOIIf you huvo real estate or cliattols
todlspoxo ot ipilct list them with

Kerr i Pray Council Mulltf la
JYCJIANniA good family horse

. Harness nnd carriage for a char lot U 111

give you a good trade Eco Kerr A. ( ruy
VVoliaiesomplots on Ave A

Central sub nt a bargain (Iood Invest
meats for some ono Kerr & dray

I7foit IXCIIANfllWo have aero property ,
: adjoining city forenrdon purponta thntvvo-

w til exch into for imj rev ed city l roperty Kerr
JLtlray

have llrjt class Itni roved city rrnierty
liifcoolpcitlonthatwe AMI exchange for
tmi rev e 11urm lun 1 In low a that Is clearflood I ( Irny, Council lllnlfs *

1j OH SArTor Hont Garden Ian 1 wIthhouses
7 by J It Hlce Ktl Main st ( ouncll llltilf-

aWANriI A neat young slrl to help In gftti
1 oral house wore Mrs Jacob hi mi 110-

I
)

lati er s-

tEl AI BSIAII' llougat ao4 koII nnl ex-
changed Special atteatioa riven to exam-

ination of title * vy O James No 111esrl( at

' HaTv Aero lots in Orchard place This
property Is locate In the Hlo nursery ,

soumof the main part of thn city l' { mile *

from couit Iioiuj _Jeo Metealf IJloarlst
BIKDKMOII , Heal I state gpocia-

lattentionclvan to oxaraiiiatlon anl cor-
rertlonot title to Ian Is anl loti In city and
county No H. North Main st-

IjVOIt 8M H 1su aero farm tn Jasper county ,
JL1 lovvu Joe ite I near coal inlnjs that are in-
opoiatlou JlieruUa 1Hj foot vein ot coil
under tlio farm Oeo Jfetmlf , No lUlearlat
BUSINI S locations oc Main and llroadway

bartaint Ueo Metcalf , No 11(

Pearl et-

I7IOHUAI
t

Kl Tiproved and iinlmprovod prop
X ? erty 11 every part of the city itaro ojioor-
tunltles for lnvealow who seolc upec nations ,
eplen lid opportunities for those who do3lro
homes ( leo iletcalf No 10 1earl

OH 8AI1' to feet lake f rontao located bs-
tweeo O II boat house and Manw a beach

Also a number of chotcu lots la Kegntta place
Gio Metcalf No 10 I earlBt

IIIN rUed buslneaj front Mf UroadJ710H! . A line retail nolnt In good rondl-
tion Iniulro I' L. iuyne , tllJ llroadvvaj ,
Council fllulli-

J tin Ilent htnvo In tlio jvinrki u
Tlio now Ited Cross stove Is the best mater In

the market it Is the most eronomloil stove
lnu ere iulresless coal anl uyos a greater
deimeot heat than any nurtaco burner or mat
aalue atove aol L It baa the only perfect sys-

tem of circulating Hues It la bsautiful and
perfect , and Is Hold ( la lean than any otuer llrst
class . . • MCO

, II JJnluHtieut council lllutfa ,

Flower Pots Iijo-

nietlilim entirely new an 1 the hnn lwmcst Ha-

rtlclo of the kin I tlatuer aluniel a bay Hwin Ion or conscrv iton areour uevv painted M-

an I ornamente 1 lower I ots an 1 a cs for Hh-ou e plains Iheie c. lolsaioctittrely n vv and H-
are ell cxeluilvely In I ouncll lllntts by us H-
II o ltustk lots nr lilehly ornaincutnl nnl H
will beietlfj nnyhousi Onecrilo H sm ictl ly H-
pUntel In right colon , lealy for de erutlot ] Hby lnlles who paint 3 ie o lanlsoine (,oods H-
are soil at pilces rot in only uskel for plain ) LyM
Ccfor pdtitol l ot tiulButiecr an li lain at coi H-
respondingt rlcos UNO llltO HJI-

Mntii tuet HO-

OAIi CO Vli CUVIi HIi-
ropcsoto clvo consmnrrs value forthelr H

money in Coal mil until flintier notlcv my __
prlcoiaro all rill Anthrnclt ) Oiitoindlgif
tNo 4 an Italics 81M hestutit Hri Alao * H
Host ( il id s or tllUKia nnl Iowa Hoftloal M_
I ttnl ur Illinois lump ( I Ml Vlnplunood , __
lump 11'. ) ( entervlllo I ivva lump fl 75 , Wai
nut lliock lumi 1 ( llnmllou lump fJ25i H-
wnitebrtiat lump, U Vhltebroist nut Mi HI-ca t ( U bteam SBlack 1 81)) rim cash _

lth order or lelhercdf ( I I ) VVM W I Oil , _
015South Vlaln street lclephonsVJ M_

Omnibus
, Carriage an i Transfer IW-

M , WELCH Proprietor, M-
Tlio 1 lncst 11no of I in laus Coachoi and _

Hacks in the City _M
ttThav o a new I atlu line 1 carrlann f r prlv _

nt rail It Is thu u oat clot mt conch ill the H-
elt) Utbneclil attention glvon to coi line clal men
nut thcatrknl trollies Host facilities in tb m
city fm handling scenery m M-

OlFItfS _
oanrN iioubb , owbOMViNfir Hl-

olephoco No 33 J on liouo No 03 H
IIUN IelethoneNo * H-

Tha only line rent ) rlze I to ansnor call * t
tinned In to Am Hist lol Co H

BELL & BERLINGHOF , " •

ARCHITECTS Cl
AND bUriACINTI MI1N1S HH-

oom 2 , Opera Ilouso Block , Council Bluffs, * H
Iowa M

THE LADIES I-
Of Council Ilium and Omaha anl surr itidlne __
ecuntiyvvlll mil it to their tilvantige l daal
vvllh mo vheu they want any klu I of M

Hair Goods I
AND ORNAMENTS B

Two months ngo I determined to close out mf-
at ck rail (put buHtne but the t cm vvns too
large to bo Haposed of , and I will continue tlio
business with more 100 la thin over Ivery-
tllngla

-

llratclasi and made up in Inteat style
Mailorders receive prompt attt ntlon HU
MRS CLGILLETTE ,

No ll Main Ht . Council HlufH H

PHYSIOLOGICAL MAINIKIN I
Adapted to the liibllo pchools The only HHc-

ouinli to thing otitH kin 1 lu existence nnd iu
dim ensll lo Iu the ach il room Hen ml Hoard J
dealrlng Iho moat perf cthup for the teaehof-
aruluvtteil tooxamliiu this Ad iresi-

JI A HVIiMNni It , <

Oeaeral Agent

luos orncrit " M usl H
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS I
Coiner Main and Ilroaiiw ay , MM

cot < iii iiiiiiri h , iovva
Dealers In foreh u and domeatlo exehanui )

Collet tions mudo aud Interest paid on time de*

poalis HB"l ) J J miuNDso- H 1* Bin oaiit , Hl i Ice lrea-
CIM8

.
It ilANNAN Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
Ioi-

couNCii , niurts HPnlcJupCnpltal . . . 13000000
surplus . . . • 33000 oo
Liability to DopoBltors 335000 oo

IlllF TillsI A Wilier , V O Oleason II I* ] HH-
hugart , I' 1' Hart , J ) Idundson tia * It-

.ilannan
.

Irunsuct Mineral blinking buaiued M
Curgtat cbiRjI and Hurplua ot any bank la m_
Aorthvveatera lovvu Interest on ttme depoalty

ifiRS lTsimmons fllaaropenod her DreaBiuuVIng larkra ore *
Ilaemuna old etand JU Hrondvvay , ou violor

inc mi I la again permanently locatu Hli * H
(uuranteeiiiatlafttdiuulo all wUo deklro lira ! W-
cluat and laalilouatile work. To Oiualia la lira , (I
Motor faro will tn pal I aud dreaaea IHte I vvhll* W
waiting IrlceHi Woolen Insaeallto , Hllk , 4ll-

uaheaaud Iunia tilotU M


